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The Sunset Doorway

»VLi

OF THE Dominion

I AM NOT INTKXDING now to deliver to
you a Lecture on travel, but I would l»e

pIeaHe<l t«) ext< nd a most sineei-e

Welcome to ^ncoubcr, U.QI.

Of course you are intendiuK to tv,\vv\ somewhere.Why not come this way, and so enj<.v with us the
lH.8t-here at the ends of the earth, where the sun
falls int<j the western sea.

fia»i. MS* N
^""^'""ver is a city approach-

mnCVt arc mC ? ing forty thousand inhabitants,
^ing the last city on the main-

land in the Province of British Columbia, towai-d the
going down of the sun.

Three thousand miles from Montreal, it is situ-
ated on a peninsula, nearly surrounded by the waters
of the Pacific Ocean, and easy of access bv rail or sail
from Tacoma or Seattle, or by delightful sail from
Victoria or Nanaimo, and east or south by all the
gi-eat transcontinental railroads. It is the terminus of
the Canadian Pacific, and here connections are made



with iimiiy Oiirntal Mfoaiiu.is. Tlu- louf ,.« now lutlu'
Fur Kastait. I,y way ..f tlu' Far W.-st and pass fhiu.iKh
our lH>aiitifut city.

rru ^>
VANCOrVFH is nan,,.,! forth., .arlv

UinC J'lamC KuKliNli voyaK«r wliu himsrif ].

ft'iitiiry ajf«» ^nvv names to most of
thi« niountainH and sc'tiic iMiints on this nortliwist
roHHt. It is int» estinK to know that most of tlu-
nameshoKHvearehtill in k«)«»«1 roput... and it s,.,.m.s
»>ecominK that this city. whi<h is IkmukI to Ih' tlic
largest in the Dominion, should U'nv his name.

JDotD (Olb arc S8C
'^*'** traveling puhlic is ever
•""king for new worlds to ex-ON RATHKII. HOW VOUNOT ^1 . i i • <.plore, lookuiK f<»r something

ntivel and out of the usual. In this wihleriu'ss city
by the western sea the Tourist will find an inexhatjst-
ible source of novelty. The city itself is a continual
surprise, and the newcomer never ceases to express
this emotion.

After traveling five hundred miles through
mountain grandeur one cannot account for the sud-
den presetice of such full gn.wn civilization, as the
train rolls into the nine-story station.

In fact this city has grown so fast that the gmit
trees are still fighting for their place against the
rapidly spreading streets and business blocks, disput-
ing their ' >im. You will occasionally find enormous
primeval .umps fifty feet in circumference still
holding alternately vacant lots, and you may J>e suie
they will not give up, only after the hai-dest sir-.ggle.

B. C. is quite suggestive of great antiquitv, Imt
the city is very young. It is impossible to i^alize
that in 1886 there was but (me Imilding of any kind
standing her» In that house lives a kinsman of
Henry Ward Beecher. No one born in the city of
Vancouver has ever • et been married here. These
are hints of its youth.



Th.'ToiiiisMn

ALhc ilcb 4Hiin Ills ini.K ,i,i..

at'ioNs till*

(•»ntiiii>iit hiiN lniiii«><l out of tlu*
train to ffazi' at i-vrry ri'«l-

>>'>arik('(i><l H«|iia\v only to
find wiu'ii he aiiiv««M h«M«'

a M-al II vr huliati irsrr-

vatiiui In tljc v«'iy rlty
liiiiits.

IXntAX FAMILY AM) TEPEE.



H«T»' li.' «a»iM'.'tli.'i.-.I man ..r" tin-

foiH'Ht in his tvn\ nafiv.- haniit.s ami
talk \viHi him in liin cahin, wij^wam or
ruiiiH'il iliamlNM-: that is. |ir> ,i(h««l

yon j-aii talk Chinook. Von will nti..

Hml him raminK tii^ water and so-.ip

•" tl'*' <•'! madf l»a.sk«'l.s. s|MiniinK
thus yonr n»'.v-rannl,.(I notions of tin
pails and Inn k.-ts. If yon shout U'
t«'nipt«'d to swop your I»uiis m-ation
"f " ' •••'t for the Klootchman hat,
you will Hnd the squaw's headgear
hriuKs the larger price in New York us
a (•uri..sity. V.hi can pad«lh., or he
will do it for you, in his well-earved,
hiKh-point.'d car.,

, whieh is really a
work of art. Oecasionally a Kioup of
a dozen will he found camped for din-
ner in some retiieil nook on the side-
walk in the heart of the ;^-ity. They
are always j^lad to dicker, and
<me Hnds they have hearts like
other m«»rtals, and a civiliaition
not wanting in many points
of comfort and pleasure. There is
charm in their natural life.

An AftoriKion'a
Fishing

a •« itching

If vol. are so for-

tmiat i\y. to l>e lu're

at the ir.ne of a ^r<'at

Potlat'h or festival,

then they will he
found camped alwiut
hy tlu' thousands, for
in the last f« ,v years
they have gathered

in Kient numbers for playing of Hia-
watha, or «()j)yinKth' Oheramnui>,'au
Passion Play, which they do with

some orij^inality.





^ .
•'^'"•('ly til.' Aiiir:i, •.111 Toiiiist will

S' JrOrCign CltlJ call Vanc.M.v..- r,„,.io„. ,-,„. ,„.

soon IIikIs fiint he has -^r,,,,,.

Ml>r(.;ul" without h-aviiiK tli<- <-..iil iiM-i.i. Ii,.,-,. l,,^

nie.-ts p,.,,pI,.troiu all nations. ,111(1 thr plain. >! man

Tlie Orient in ilio Occident.

hv meets may have en.iic],,! the f,dol)e numv times,
for a more cosmoj.olitan city cannot he found and
every man says -.r,,..,! niKht," for -gixKl evening "

Kinpivss Liner y.,ing out of Narrows: Boom of (Ji.mt Logs
conunjf in.

*
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A walk in the )nilfs of dock and niaii-

COlUinCrCC tiim- firi^lht sli»ds irv.-als .iidlrss

stacks of foi-<'i<;n-niai-kcd ^^oods from
utU'iinost parts of caitli. Ip scvnal lines larger
shipnHMits of Oriental ko'"!'^ anivc on this N'oith
("oast than the entire Kastern States. .Millions worth
of silks are landed here every month. Wise .jiidjx«'s

say the I'aeitic eoniniercc in twenty-five years will
eiiiial that of the Atlantic.

It is noi rare even now to see fai- ocean vesst-ls

enouKh in our liarhor to fill over a niih' of docks.

This city

^tanlcn flarh is near to

nature's
heart. It has more enter-
taining points that differ-

entiate it from oth«'r cities

than have most jilaces
visited hy Tourists. No
matter liow many others
you have seen, this city
and surroundings nuist not
he missed.

As the great steam-
ers pass through the
narrows and swing
around into tht



magnificent hailK)r, they encircle the splendid Stiin-
ley Park, where the Government has preserved an
altogether unique pleasure forest. Here among wild,
impassable, intertangled growths, stand the great
trees whose circumference it will take ten setsofarm»
to embrace, and one tree witha burned out centre large
enough to hold an audience of forty. I have Lectured
on ferns to near that nimil)er in the tree, though
there was hardly room to take up a collection.

From these forests have been cut single sticks of
timber twenty-four inches square and one hundred
and twenty-five feet in length, without one knot.
Here the undergrowth is so luxuriant and tropical
that the ferns and bracken reach a height of over ten
feet. A day, a week or a month can be spent search-
ing for new paths in this ocean-girt primeval forest
park—just what you have longed to enjoy in all your
long trip. I have seen many parks, at home and
abroad, but this is the only satisfying one. The
Pacific Ocean waters play and foam around the park,
forming a bewitt hing shore line of seven miles.

From the open spaces and roadways. Mountains
rise before you in all directions, from a few thousand

Mt Baker from Vancouver.



feet to ..onder snow-capped and snow-skirted Mount
Baker, two miles and a half into the heavens.

As the mountains here aie all seen from the sea
level, they are vastly taller mountains than others of
the same altitude se^-n in inland parts, so that Pike's
Peak, as seen from Denver, would have to reach
twenty thousand feet to match one here like Baker
or Mt. Tacoma of fifteen thousand. This is a peculiar
featine of this coast scenery. Simple altitude is

nothing if seen from an altitude, but individuality of
scenery is everything.

_ The vast conifei-ous forests give

S' dJCillth Ja-CSOrt the air a tone of health that
can l)e felt and enjoyed at

every breath. It has not been uncommon for men
who have been worn out in some Oriental clime, on
going home to recuperate, to stop over here, intend-
ing to stay only a day or two, finding this climate so
invigorating their days have giown to weeks. Sur-
prised then to find themselves able to tramp among
the trees the^ soon found here the health they
sought, and returned directly from here to business.

For a part of the year, at least, the winds of the
early day are from the east, changing at noon to
west

; hence the morning breezes come laden with
the breath of the vast sea of pine forests that cover
the great Mountains, while in the afternoon the
breezes, always gentle, are filled with the ozone frcmi
the western seas.

^ ^ ,.
These warm Pacific waters form a

^Ca ^(tthillQ charming crescent beach into the
city centre, where they are spend-

ing large moneys to create an Ocean Park, of which
no other city can boast. Miles of warm sea bathing
beach, where tiny hexiigonal crystals sparkle in the
sand, and great salmon jump in the sun, and whales
play in the bay.
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This O.f.iii I>aik will s,h,u Im- a (ir.-am ,,f l„.aiily.

Kv.iy (..iiihiiiaticMi nf mi.lrHi.-.l natuic .nii.'ls th.-
inr.sl n.-iVMiistcivstful slrrp. IimI.-.mI. t hat -iiatiiir-s
sw.'.-i r.-sfui-,.i" n.-.-.ls nut to Im- s..iij,'ht an.l w I.

for it sr..k.s th.' visit. .! th.- fiist (li^rht i„ (hisatinos-
\>\u'u: III 111,. Lilly; SIIIIIIII..1- «'\.-iiiiiKs. wli.-ii on.- can
n-.i.l oiitiloois until t.'ii o'clock. con.Iit i<.iis arc.simply
pi'if.Tt. ami make one feci that lilV is woiih livinu.
It is never hot here and it is n.-ver cold, and IVw
'•h.in-esofclothin- are ever made Ironi one s,-as..n
to .inoiher. and pesterin.i; insects and m..s,|iiiioe>
iK'Ver hoilK-r in the .ity. X,, i,-,- h.-re onjv wiiaf i>
tnannta<-lnred. No thimd.-r storms ever Iroiih!,..

If that vast army of hay lever sMlVeivrs w.miI.I
ahide here fora shoit season, t h.'y \v..ni,| (in,| ,,,,1,.^
relief of their irritating: distre». as ili's darilieil
is a pana.-ea for thai tantali/Jny conipiaini. ujiil,
malaria is unknown.

iir

;ill

Climbing

I

'I'he Tourist who
wants riiKK»'d

-rvouwANTiT mountain dimh-
iu^' can he satisfied not faraway.
Kveii a Afazama, an Appalach-
ian oi' Sierra .Mountain Cluh
inemlter c,ui he maih- happy here,
and stretch his lejrs over a wild
luountain snarl of led^f and tree
and shriih he never dreamed of
elsewhei-e. Fi-om jjfoodly heijrl.ts

lie will catcJi views of craj? and
I'iver landscape most charmiii}^.

The less rug<,'«'d and strong
<'an .piickly get to easy heights
an.l gliMis of wildwood or hewitching canyon, through
which tumlile f..aming t.ments. Thes.- can all he
ivache.1 without ..tf.irt hy f..otpath. poiiv trail or
even .arriag.- .hive in many places ; an.l a' i.i.v.I.- is
not a had companion, for many trails aiv verv
smooth.



Sp«'akiii>f «»f bicycles, this is whccliimirs piufulisc.
for cinder jwiths aic on many stivrts, an<l vwu in wild

forest tiails it is safe to
ride, provided yon turn
to the left instead of
the ri><ht, which is the
law of the road here
(though co!itrary to
natiue, this writ«'r is

prepared to show, l)nt

Sw<« submit >?racefully).

If one wants to c«»nie

in contact with a real

Kold mine, he has hut
a pleasant sail to satisfy his wish, while ,i day's trip
takes him to the now famous coal mines in uni(iue
Nanaimo, on Vancouver Island. That Island
stretches Northward along the west of the (Julf of
Georgia, three hundred miles from the Straits of
Juan de Fuca, and makes our sunsets as heaiitiful
as Italy can boast.

The Lions guarding the Gates of the City.

Easy and safe steamers ply up the coast among
the silent fiords that match the world-famous heights
of:the North Sea and the Norway coast. The fiords
here in this Western archipelago are greater in num-
ber and distance. A day's sail on Howe Sound is
positively beautiful. The views from the deck, of the
snow-capped Garibaldi, and miles of crags and cliffs,
will never l)e forgotten, but satisfy vour wish for the
wild.
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-. ,
**''»• away nin tlu' iiilaiul ni'um to Kirat

(CKitSliil Alaska, wIuls*. inysU'iious wuHd lU-s
lU'an-xl to this |M.it. An Alaskan ToiiHst.

fi«»ni tin- p:ast should insist upon Iwinj^ loutcl this
way. From that land ..f the nndni^lit sun ronu-s a
• ontinual stivani of the yellow ^ohl that Hows
throuKh this and otluT coast cities.

--.|^ ^ 'f' t'x' s|M>itsinan conies he will
^ \C ^pOttOinail And a virgin world hefore him.

Let him stand first on the hhitf
«.r on the deck of a n.<.onliKht excui-^ion steami'r. an.i
watch the thousands of li^htH that Klinuner at niKht
on the flshiuK l«»ats.

The endless Heet of these that jfo d<.wn to the
deep at evening, literally by tlu.usands, is a sight not
to iH. n.et with anywhere else in the w.ald. (in out
once with a regular flsherinan to troll i,, the mighty
sea, or on the hay. Sometimes these waters ar"e
literally alive with salmon, until their fins show
alM>ve the surface.

Go a day or mr.re with a rod and Hy to whip the
crystal brooks an.l .-reeks that never send vou homewith an empty basket.

"

This .sport is en.lless and exriting among fhcse
<-onditions. ^

If one's taste is t(» kill

©ilinC larger game, then the
near I )y woods are filled

with grouse, while splendid deer
and bear come to yonder north
shore of th«' Inlet to gaze and
w<mder at the changes taking
place on the city side. The
•str; 'M- will easily find some«me ^-•^-'*^ ' >

her id to join in his wildest sport.

Y.m can hunt here with a camera, as that takesmore genius. The high hills a.v the home of the
goats.





S|H.akinK «'f spuit. all \„v,us ..f allilrfics I,,, v..

K...«| r..pnsi.nlatir.n I,,..... Mk.- th.- KiikIIsI. pi of
< ri«'k.'» niul Cjiniiilhiii Kain.' ..f hnrn.>M.. ami tlH>
Mi(Mkf(.M Muint AthL'tic (iiuiimLs in Staiilfv l»aik
aiv SI. Lraiitiful thai Hi. y umiiI.I rhanii an (ilvinpi,.
mr.Mfi-.aii th.. (Jn.,iaii n.-|.|>. || is .loiihlful il aii-
olIuTsiKl, a iiatiiiv-smi-,„„i(l.(l atlil.-tic lli.|,l ,aii I...

t'ollllll ill the \Mlll I.

JTlOUUtiUnCiimoXilKCS ro.iv.r J.is c.nti.. tor a

«f'Ji«<>n, li«' can in a davs
luU' ..f l.'ss c-oiiH" to tlu- most iiiaKiiiHrcnt scr'nciy.
n lu. w.Mil.l (in.l .litts that lis., a mile iMM|K-n.li.uiar
th.'v ai-.. to h.. found. If he wo.il.l s.-,. lak.s tiiat
have no ,.<,ual in beauty or chann. tlu-n tli.- mom,,
tains to the ..ast of us are full ,,f th.'iii. Th.' lak.'s
'•f Swit/...|iaml aiv lu.t to h.. n.mpar.'.l t.. s.ane
rare K't'ins foun.l in these awful mountain arenas.
Tliere are h.-wit.hiiiK lakes of emerahl ^re.-n sur-
rounde.) hy fields ..f eternal snow and i.-.-. wher,- the
suifae.. of the lake is hiKher than the top of Mount
Washinj,'ton, and the m«.untain peaks still rise an-
other Mount Washington heiglit ihv,.e the lakes.

Th.i.' ar.- singl*- glaci.'rs in th.vse ranges that are
larger than all the glaeiers of Em .pe put together.
There are grandeurs of this ord.-r e,isilv aeeessiiile
from Vancouver l)y lail or boat or pony ride





^ V
^«»"i<' wh«. iue just findiiijjT

I UOlO JOU ^0*' these thiiiK- «>ut me womlei--
inj? why they never knew

them hefore. Your humble servant has been telling
this in his Lectures East and South for years to in-
credulous audiences, who begin now to believe it. In
less than ten years the ti«le of Tourist travel through
this city and scenery will have no eijual. How glad I

am that I tramped it all while it was new !

Edward Whymper, the most famous Swiss moun-
tain-climber, says : " These vast ranges are appalling
in their immensity and grandeur, for here are fifty
Switzerlands rolled into (me. • If all nKmntain
climbers in the world were to make a combined
attempt to explore these Northwestern Ranges, their
task would not be completed within a hundred years."

Jl |feto (Questions

If the traveler who sees this
city for the first time, remem-
bering that but yesterday it

was a trackless forest, asks

:

"What is the foundation of
your prosperity?" it is easily

answered. The largest forests
of the largest pine and cedar
are here, and now supply
the markets of the world.

Houses in Shanghai,
Boston, or South Af-

rica are cov-
ered with cedar
shingles that

wei-e sawed in

Burrard Inlet,

our hai'bor.
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^ ,.. Tlu'V hfivc been Ji little slow to
<3l JrCtO 4)t^tS nijike it known, hut gold njines of

this Province are rich us Klondike
or Africa, and other nnnerals in >?ood proportion.
The Salmon fisheries amount to millions of wealth
each season, while trainloads of Halibut leave here
for Boston every few days, and the geneial commerce
of the port is gaining continurmsly.

\t'i f\'^'iiPPIipiW(|(fl^

Among the Inlands.

As to possible commerce from this port, there are
over 600,000,1)00 acres of tillable land west of Winni-
peg. If one acre in six should be cidtivated to wheat,
at the mininuim of fifteen bushels to the acre, it

would supply one train of forty freight cars every
fifteen minutes for six months. No one can tell how
much of this will soon come this way.

Front of Alaskan Glacier.



Viinc«»uv('r is tlic laij,'«'st cHy in

(21 JrClU J^ilCtS Biitisij Colunihia. It is hut 17
years ohl and now Mas a rapidly

Ki(»winj? popidation ncariiiK forty thousand.

Hotel acconunodations compare with any city.

It has ideal sununer eliniate. free fr<»ni malaria,
evenings always cool, air pure, ri'freshin^ and fret;

from storms.

It is the home port of the Empress line <tf H»)yal
Mail Steamships to the Orient, Sandwich Islands.,
New Zealand and Australia.

Also steamers to Alaska and all i..)rth and south
coast points, including Portland and San Francisco.

It has the largest saw and shingle mills.

The Government Assay Office is here.

This is the natural headqjiarteis for Tourists of
the Great Northwest.

This last winter here has been e(iual to an Eastern
month of May. and all that could be called real winter
was inside of ten days, and all the snow fall not over
six inches, while the Howers never qjiu^ gave up. I
picked pansies every week in our yard.

The schools are in every sense first class.
Churches of all denominations.

The water supply from high t'apilano Canyon is
simply perfect and plenty.

Every facility is here for enjoying a day or a year.

When you purchase tickets for Lewis and Clarke
exposition in Portland. Oregon, be sure they read one
way by Vancouver, British Columbia, as it will add
nothing to the expense and nuich to your pleasure.

ill



The Tdiiiist Associjifion is always jrlad to lie of
service wli.-tlicr y».ii arc to stop in tiic city <.! nicidy
passiiijr tills way. Their rooms are near the I'ost-
ortlce, and fre«" to all.

It is hnt an honr's lide in electric cars to l.eau-
tit'iil Xew Westminster on tlie Fraser.

Thirty trips from Atlantic to Pacific hy rvery
loiite, and Jouiiiey days in Kurope, have fitted nie to
know and ai)preciate this c<.ntinent. an<l I do not
iiesitatetosay, wheii you have taken th<" maj,'nificent
wild tour of the N<.rthwest Canadian mountains and
heavenly blue lak.-s, spent some days in atid ai.ouf
Vancouver, and seen the Yellowstone Park, you will
hav«' seen the best the .'arth has to show. If you
Ijave come west by the Yellowstone .-out.', do not
miss tlie chance to return by the Canadian .Moun-
tain route, or vice versa. Anything short of these
two sublime points will be always incomplete and
unsatisfying.

The traveler f ,n any nation will be pleased to
find his flag an-', ^.onsnlate here to give him welcome
and assistance.

Y'ours while these everlasting hills abide,

RoLAXD DwiGHT Grant.

-«;—-- I

Entrance to Stanley Park.
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UaiicotiPfr CoMritt Jlssociatioii. Ctd.

HoMrarv PrctUnt
His O'oitSIIII' TIIK MaYOH ok THK riTV «)K

V'a.\( «)( VK.K

PmMldii
Mh. John .1. Hankiki.I)

Ui<c-Pmi4(«tt

Mk. Fkkdkkk k HrsroMHK
Mk. .1. UrxTZKX
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Mk. W. .1. La.mkkick

executive CowMimt
Mk. F. J. Pkoctok Mk. C. N. Davidhon
Mk. W. I) Haywood Mk. K. .1. Coyi.k
I»K. ItOI.AM) 1> OKANT Mk ('. SWKKNY
Mk. T. O. Towni.ky Mk. H. F. Dickknh
Mk. C. a. (i«)Dso.N Mk. il Lihkwood
Mk W (". Nuhoi, Mk. C. L. Hkiinhk.v
Mk. H. C. Ci.akkk Mk. K .1. hKcKiE

.Mk W . K. Fmmkkkki.t

RONorarv tmsarcr
Mk. VVii.uam Oookkky
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